To celebrate the 12th Art In The Open painting festival, we invite you to design 10 Summer flags for Wexford quay. Each 10 ft. tall flag will bear a colourful image, the crest of Wexford Borough Council and the Art In The Open logo.

For your design we ask you to take inspiration from The Legend of St. Martin’s Eve or another theme on Wexford’s Maritime Heritage. The Legend is that each year on the night of November the tenth St. Martin rides across the waters of Wexford Bay on a white horse and anyone who is out at sea and sees him will not reach the shore alive.

Read more about the legend: https://www.duchas.ie/en/cbes/5009253/5001753/5131382

Read the lyrics of the song: http://www.countysongs.ie/song/fishermen-of-wexford

Use your imagination and your colours!

- All children of Primary School age can enter.
- Entries must be on half an A3 page folded lengthways, as below.
- Entrants can paint or draw but striking colours and bold shapes are recommended.
- Write your name, age, class and school on the back and send or drop in to Spectrum Art & Framing, 13 Selskar Street, Wexford.
- Winners will be announced before the end of the school year.
- We reserve the right to edit or crop images and to use any image submitted as required.